
Combining Photography and mixed-media with encaustic wax will light up your creative side, even for 
those with no artistic skill. This 2-day workshop is ideal for artists, photographers and those looking for a 
unique way to get in touch with their inner voice. Learn everything you need to know about the equipment 
and essential materials that will quickly launch you into becoming a photo-encaustic artist. Your instructor, 
Angel Wynn, is a professional photographer and full-time mixed media painter. Step-by-step, Angel will 
clearly demonstrate a variety of mixed media processes that work best with hot molten wax to create 
beautiful art work. Starting out with an image, you get hands-on experience to enhance them. Participants 
become familiar fast with this painting process as they brush each layer of encaustic medium over 
photographs that gives them a translucent dream-like quality. Now comes the fun part. Adding 
embellishments of exotic papers, colorful pigments, symbols, text and more to create unique art pieces. 
We will cover correct glue methods, which photographs work best, collage materials, adding textures, 
mark making, must have tools, hand coloring and antiquing. You will be introduced to a variety of photo 
papers that will give different results such as heavy papers, rice papers, tissue papers, silk, cotton and 
regular printer paper. You will learn which cut-outs, decorative materials, and other objects are best to 
create photo-collage originals. There will be a Q&A session to discuss copyright, pricing, signing, display 
hardware and selling art. No matter if you are just beginning to work with encaustic wax, want to refresh 
your skills or master a specific technique. This Zoom workshop is guaranteed to teach you how to take a 
basic image and transform it into an extraordinary art piece.  

Scroll down for supply list and schedule. 

Join us for a 2-Day Online Live Zoom 

Photo Encaustic with Mixed Media Workshop! 
with ANGEL WYNN

Saturday and Sunday, April 10 and 11, 2021                              
10 am – 3 pm Mountain Daylight Time, both days 

Cost $250.00 
Experience Level: some basic experience working with encaustics



Day 1 Schedule:
Discussion on photographs, papers and alternatives 

How to glue photographs to wood panels  

Preparation of wood panels 

Applying encaustic wax, favorite tools 

Photo collage, mixed-media & wax-media elements 

Mixing color pigments & wax 

Q &A 

Day 2 Schedule:
Hand coloring and adding vintage style 

More on mixing color pigments with wax medium 

Transparent and opaque wax paints demonstration 

Painting with pastels 

Working bigger, going larger 

Selling art, hardware, pricing, copyright 

Q & A 



*If you haven’t used Zoom before, please 
download the Zoom application at Zoom.us to 
make the process more efficient. You have to 
create a logon and a password and sign up to 
use Zoom. Once you are signed up, you can use 
the link on the invitation to attend the meeting. I 
find a computer, with a big screen works best, 
but you need a wifi connection. The faster your 
internet, the better it works. For you to be seen, 
you need a camera on your computer. An iPad 
or even a phone will connect. Once you are 
connected, you will need to turn on video and 
audio. You will have a choice whether to mute 

your computer during the presentation which 
comes in handy if you have barking dogs! There 
are 2 views to choose from, and speaker view 
will be best for the presentation.  

Zoom has a security feature called a waiting 
room. I’ll need to let each person enter. If you 
come late and I don’t notice, send me a text or 
call me 505-819-1103. We can also do a quick 
dry run the evening before to be sure that 
everyone can “get in the room”! 

Zoom online home set up for workshop 

ZOOM INFORMATION 



Materials List:

▪ Electric pancake griddle or Hot Palette
▪ Heat Gun
▪ 1-2 pounds Encaustic Wax Medium
▪ Assortment of Encaustic wax paints:

R & F
Enkaustikos 

▪ Metal pan or metal pot for hot wax
▪ Haki Art brush or Encaustic wax brush 3-4 inch wide
▪ Metal palette knife (rounded best)
▪ 3-5 wood panel, cradleboards Between 6x6 up to 11x14 inch works best 
▪ Assortment of photographs to fit boards. Both black & white and color printed on an 

absorbent matte presentation type paper 
▪ PVA glue, bookbinding glue, or Elmers all-purpose white glue  
▪ Inexpensive poly brush for glue 2-3 inch wide
▪ Chip brush to add texture 2-3 inches wide
▪ 2 - 3 each of hog bristle brushes or set 
▪ Set of small soft hair craft brushes assorted
▪ Painters tape
▪ Pair of Scissors
▪ Roll of paper towels
▪ Single edge razor blade
▪ Assortment of Oil Pigment sticks
▪ Assortment of Mixed-media: Cutouts, decorative paper napkins, poems, newspaper, music 

sheets, greeting cards, text, paper doilies, printed cotton fabrics, symbols, magazine tear 
sheets, etc

▪ 1 Roll blue shop towels
▪ Latex craft hand gloves
▪ Pottery scraper 
▪ Small container of vegetable cooking oil

https://www.dickblick.com/products/r-f-encaustic-paints/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/enkaustikos-hot-sticks-encaustic-wax-paints/
https://www.amazon.com/Painting-Stainless-Spatula-Accessories-Painting-Lightwish/dp/B072P1R5B7/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=metal+palette+knife+round&qid=1614043405&sr=8-7
https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-premier-wood-panels/
https://www.amazon.com/Epson-Ultra-Premium-Presentation-Paper/dp/B000B56986/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3GK4Z0JKTHL9J&dchild=1&keywords=epson+matte+presentation+paper+8+1/2+x+11&qid=1613861381&sprefix=epson+matte,aps,235&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Lineco-901-1008-Neutral-Adhesive-Ounces/dp/B001I6FEHE/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=pva+glue&qid=1614193015&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A3TI0JB352VNFP&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyTkNEUkZYTThIT1pLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDY2NjY5Mk5IWDBOWEhRRERBUSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDgxMDMwRkxONUMxWVZIUjJSJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/ZEM-BRUSH-Interlocked-Bristle-Artist/dp/B00M7GVGEY/ref=sr_1_35dchild=1&keywords=flat+bristle+paint+brush+set&qid=1614621304&sr=8-35
https://www.amazon.com/Transon-Miniature-Painting-Suitable-Students/dp/B07744QVDM/ref=sr_1_18_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=small+flat+paint+brushes+for+crafts&qid=1614293798&sr=8-18-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzUDNXR0c2MUQ2QVJFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYzODc1OTlUMlBNS01WVkpKJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MjM3MzYyTTFMSlg0SFVESkhMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.dickblick.com/products/r-f-pigment-sticks-sets/
https://www.amazon.com/Pottery-Ceramics-Tools-Sculpture-Stainless/dp/B07HL5LM9J/ref=pd_di_sccai_1?pd_rd_w=ZehU8&pf_rd_p=c9443270-b914-4430-a90b-72e3e7e784e0&pf_rd_r=AXR1GS0P2TZ1B8PGWEKV&pd_rd_r=3f7b5084-e57f-4df7-a08d-2afc2de18622&pd_rd_wg=3h0Sp&pd_rd_i=B07HL5LM9J&psc=1


Optional Material List:

▪ Electric skillet
▪ Aluminum Anodized Plates  
▪ Butane Torch  
▪ Small and large scissors
▪ Brayer roller 
▪ Wax paper
▪ R&F Oil Pigment Sticks: Graphite Grey, Still de Grain, Turkish Umber Green, Charcoal 

Grey, Raw Umber 
▪ Set of 6 Transparent R&F oil pigment colors  
▪ Sennelier oil pastel set 
▪ Assortment of Pan pastels  
▪ Panpastel Soft sponge tool applicators  
▪ Graphite powder 
▪ Craft stencils  
▪ Small bottle of linseed oil 
▪ 1 Sheet of medium grade Sandpaper
▪ Set of metal carving tools 
▪ Small tins: clean tuna fish cans, cat food cans or small metal chef cups

https://www.encausticpaints.com/plates
https://www.amazon.com/Iwatani-Culinary-Butane-pastries-camping/dp/B01HVZR3DI/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1UILHVAFLWP4K&dchild=1&keywords=butane+torch+iwatani&qid=1614192824&sprefix=butane+torch+iwata,aps,212&sr=8-2
https://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-hard-rubber-brayers/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/r-f-pigment-sticks-sets/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/r-f-pigment-sticks-translucent-colors-set-of-6-38-ml-sticks/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/sennelier-oil-pastel-sets/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/panpastel-artists-painting-pastels/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/panpastel-sofft-tools/
https://www.dickblick.com/search/?q=General's%20graphite%20Powder
https://www.stencilgirlproducts.com/
https://www.dickblick.com/search/?q=linseed%20oil
https://www.amazon.com/SE-DD312-12-Piece-Stainless-Carvers/dp/B000SVRSRY/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=clay+carving+tool+set+metal&qid=1614042506&sr=8-2


MEET THE INSTRUCTOR:  ANGEL WYNN

Bio: 

Artist Angel Wynn grew up in the Pacific Northwest of Canada. After 
studying filmmaking at BCIT, Wynn moved to world famous ski resort 
Sun Valley Idaho to operate a photo and video production company. 
While a professional photographer, Wynn produced one of the most 
comprehensive image collections on North American Indian cultures. 
Her clients included National Geographic, Time-Life, The History 
Channel, PBS, Cowboys & Indians along with a large number of 
educational book publishers. Motivated by new dreams and goals, 
Wynn packed up her studio into a horse trailer and moved to Santa 
Fe New Mexico to pursue an art career that had been put aside 
during her filmmaking and photography eras. Wynn immediately 
became intrigued with the ancient painting process of Encaustics 

and began to brush the hot translucent wax over photographs. After spending years developing 
her unique contemporary style of pop art, in 2015 Wynn began to teach photo-encaustic 
workshops out of her studio gallery, The Encaustic Art Institute and at Artisan Expo. Over the past 
decade, Wynn has created a significant body of encaustic artwork with solo shows titled: “Anasazi 
Stone & Bone”, “Where The Buffalo Roam”, “Adelita- Women Soldiers of Mexico’s Revolution”, 
“Flora Fauna Frida”, “Route 66” and several others. Wynn’s work has been featured in numerous 
publications where one writer called her “The mixed media artist of the Wilder West”. Other art 
forms that Wynn works with are acrylics, oil paints, 3-dimensional art and spray paint (next show 
for 2021 has a graffiti street art theme). Wynn’s art pieces are collected internationally along with 
galleries in Santa Fe, Tucson AZ, Madrid NM and at the Museum of Encaustic Art. A large 
selection of her works are featured at 7 Arts Gallery, 125 Lincoln Ave, downtown Santa Fe. 

Contact Angel at SantaFeAngel@icloud.com or 
505-819-1103 text/call  

Website:  
angelwynn.com 

Checkout a sample of Angel Wynns short video 
demos on Youtube  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC7jXObOopjIrDL5w9KpHzqw/videos 

Angel enjoys riding her two horses, hiking with 
her Labrador dog Georgia (O’Keeffe), visiting 
Southwest cultures, exploring historic ruins and 
living the ultimate lifestyle in Santa Fe, NM. 

mailto:SantaFeAngel@icloud.com
http://www.angelwynn.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7jXObOopjIrDL5w9KpHzqw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7jXObOopjIrDL5w9KpHzqw/videos

